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' There are three persons confined in

the county jail charged, with capital
crimes; one for arson and .two for bur
glary. . - ;'., . .' ' ; "'

:

adty; list of the tity'cfficials; bj lTr.;F.
H. Dary ; a cop7 '6f the Evening Eevk to

and "Wilmingtda-i.i5?- a 7 by Geo. W
Price,"JrI; a copy oT the K7 Republic

can, by Hon. Jas. II. Harris; a copy of
the "JfricO'American Presbyterian by
Rev. D. J. Saunders;T a" document of
greeting Jrom the Pastor, Officers and
Members of St. :StepherJS, A.' M. E.,
Church; a copy of the proceedings of
the hist Annual Movable' .Committee,
and of the Grand United Order of Odd.
Fellows, by Geo; W. Price, Jr.; a copy,
of the G)od Samaritan, by I: B. Abbottt

Veti Sfp'ator. Kellogg was admitted
to the Senate ij; was by amajority vote
of 30 to 28 oa the following resolution:

: Hwlvcd, That Wil Iiam Pi tt Ke H( gg
is, upon the merits of the case, lawhiily
entitled to a seai in the Senate of the
United States from the state of Louis-
iana for the term of six --years com-meneidg'- on

the 4ih day of March, 1S77,
and that he' he admitted thereto npou
taking'the proper oath: . .

7 While this resolution .was pending,
after, m id ufght of Nov. o0, ;Senator de

the following' proposition :

"I take the liberty to suggest once
nc ore the possibility of ur coming to
an understanding as to taking a vote
upon, these questions, and I ask that;
unanimous ; consent' be given in , the
usual method not' that the Journal
shall bind as an order, but ihe under-
standing ef Senators does. I ask unan-
imous consent to come to this Under-
standing among Senators: First, to
vote on the Kellogg Spofford case at or
befor 2:30 A. to day. Sacnd to
Yete qri' the ;Butler-Corbi- n case at ir
before the expiration of one hour
after the Kel logg Spefford case i dis
posed of." x

Ih Jeply to this Mr. Thurman said:

stitute among men a pure worship' of
himself, as God, of the . whole earth, he
called Abrabam of Ur, in Chaldea,'to
be his friend and agent in the work.
Revealing himself to the Patriarch, He
constituted him the progenitor of that
chosen people, who were to be the de-
pository of divine truth, until the world
should be prepared to receive and prac
tice the mysteries of human redemp
tion; - Every precaution was taken to
make these pelected people of God, a
peculiar.people. Iu other words, they
were" to be Odd Fellow3 among 'the na
tions around them, hot only by heredi-
tary; descent but also by a singular
form of government, a singular code of
laws, and aeingular. ritual of worship,
all adapted to keep them from mingling
with other nations and adopting their
idolatries. r i .

- The deceration of their Temple and
Tabernacle, the regalia of their Priest-
hood, the emblems of their instruction
were all prescribed for them, even to
the forra; color and material. The,
mode J of, t initiating : proselytes from
other nations was clearly defined, and
certain physical defects and conditions
of heilth were made causes f perpetu-
al exclusion from the congregation of
Israel. And thu3 prepared, the pupils
of the Great Jehovah gradually devel-
oped the lessons of d'.vine providence,
and became in turn teachers of man-
kind. By the holy influences of Friend
ship, Love and Truth we have assisted
in laying the corner stone of this edifice
which is to replace the structure recent-
ly destroyed by the devouring flame.?
"Troth crushed to earth shall rise again,' The eternal years of Grace are hers,
While error, struggling, writhes in pain '

And dies amid her worshippers."
We behold truth in her divine char-

acter, from the sublime heights of Rev
elation, looking down earth challeng-
ing the obedience and reverence of all
men, surrounded by clouds of witness-
es of her divinity, clothed in the bright
drapery of Heaven, she , announces the
love cf God, and proclaims the author-
ity of his Sonl ' The song of dateless'
centuries, like a sea of light, roll around
the throue of her glory; on her garments
are the diiat and blood of unnumbered
cnflic;ou her brow the beaming of
mercy sits enthronedrfresh, bright'and
beautifulj as when she first pointed out
the star which rose oyer the manger of
Bethlehem, and. the liquid melody of
Heaven first fell upon tne ears of linen',
proclaiming glory teGod in the highest,
on earth peace and good will; '

r

Friendship, Love and Truth, three
beacon lights aloDg the rough and
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QUARANTINE REGULATIONS,

Port of WilffiWoB. Horiii Carolina.

rJinE fO'IowinsQuaranUno Ragulationu
will be enforced for the Port oi WUmlugton,
and the penalties or 200 for every violation
thereof strictly enfc reed. Pilots violatixg
the same are llab: e to a loss' of their

i -- j

branch.
To ehtitle a Vessel to free parlique ia the

Port cf Wilmington, from whatever1' port
she may come, sbe must show I

1. A clean bill of health in accorCanca
with the recommendations of tho National
Board of Health.

She must show to the satisfaction of tho
Quarantine Board that no case of infections
d'seise has occurred on board at tho port of
departure or during the passage. :

SShemust be taoroughly cleansed nnd
d'slnfected and ballast d?schargei) at the
Quan nt .ae Station, and perform any other
requirements U at may be designated by.

the Quarantine Pbys'cJ an. '

4; A ter peribnn'rg all these reqircments, j
she may receive a pern?it-i- n writing from
the Quarantine Physician, which permit
nar-s- t be endorsed by the Superintendent of
Health of New Hanover County, before she
will be allowed to come to the city.

S. Vessels subject to the above regulations
will be deslgated by notice ;rom time to
time to their Pilots ond others interested

''"

,
"-- "

"."" .;

0. The Quarantine Season will commence
on the 1st of May and end on the 1st of . No-

vember, except that when sickness shall
occur on board vessels at other seasons such
Tcssels shall also ceme i under tho above
fliles. W. G. CIl RTTR M Vi Vx

Quarantine Physician.
. C. WALKER, M. D., ;

;homas F, WOOD, M. D. . , -

Consultants,,"
rilmlncton. X, C nrn.ii isn, icnnich211t ' : i.a.

fast ; mail and passenGee
lOUTE TO THE NURTH AND

EAST, VIA. THE RICHMOND

FREDERICKSBURG AND P0T0-MA- C

RAILROAD.

Satire trains run thrnnnri! 'fmm 'wiimin
tonlo Washiuarton. Vri1, this rriiif a Ttrifirji
change.
L!ftT,e Wilmington, W &WRR,daily at........ ... d .V) a rn pnrf a An-n-

Leaive Richmond....' 5 p m ' 8.12 a mBnnday excepted.
Arrive at Washington at 0.? p'm and 1.10 '

p:m, Sunday excepted.
Arrive at Baltimore at 11.10 p m and 3.05 pns, Sunday excepled. . ;

Arl-lv-e at Philadelphia at 3.23 a m ahd Qlp m, Sunday excepted.
Arrive at New York at 6.45 a m and 10.03 p :

Pullman Palace Sleenlnsr cars nn th P. ho
a. m, trains to New York, and 6a the 8.40 p
u, Mauig vu nr asumgbon.

v. A. TAYLOR,J General Ticket Agent;eLt.D.MYZRS, Gea'l. Supt. ,

PETERSBURG E. R. COMPANY.

FFICE SUPERINTENDENT,
Petersburg, Va., Feb. 2d, lSSOJ

GOING SOUTH.
New York Express leaves Petersburg, daily at l nr n m
Arrives at Weldoa at....... 3.20 p ru

'

Southern Express leaves Pefcers- -
Dure, aauy at .. 11.4s p mArrives at Weldon at..... 2.03 a m

GOING NORTH. J . ' .
- k

New York Express leaven T7!rlsndally, at... 1 Vihti'm.'
Arrives at Petersburg at.....-.."!!!.'.'.'- 3.30 p i&Southern Express leaves Weldon,
Arrives at Petersburg at 6.20 a m
Jb reigut with Passe ager coach at-

tached, leaves Weldoa, daily, ex--
CAnt Knnil. at 1,"j0 p niArrives at Peteisborg" a'w 7.30 n in

icve.r-eier80urgat....-
..

.. 7.09 a mArriyes at Weldon at....... 12.1& p m
1

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leaves? Petersburg, dailv.. Picnt. H

Sunday, at iainmAxrivejat We'don at... 8.15 p mLeave Welden, daily, except Sun- -

Arrive t PetMburg, dally, except
puuuitjr.m, . 8.35 am
SleerAne cars run through nn nifrv,t f rir.Sleeplng car berths can . be bad- - for 1 1 00

Richmond to Raltlmore.xnrougn tickets sold to all points east ofsouth, and baggage checked through. ,

Jt. Al. HUL1L1Y. Gen'l Supt.W.J.BROWN. Dispatcher of Trainsxnenzitt . ;
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Ill ho courss of th& debate upon-- the
Speci kl Deficiency, Bill i in --

. the Hous,
after McMahon, Dem.r of Ohioi hacV .'

made a violent speecV I (declaring , that
the Diemocratic party wuld not appro
priate money' to pay .special deputies;
notwithstanding the late decision of
th Supreme (Jourt epctrtba't'
the eltc'.iou lawsj,. vr tre CQUgtitutiortR,
thus making them"; the; supreme la 'ot
the land, Mr. GarfisltMoblylsaUU: ; i

,4AIr. Chairman, when I took my seat
as a Member of thia. House, I . took: it
wih fjU the responaibilitiea .whiishuhe
place ' wrought upon .me, . and ' 'anaiog
others was my, duty to keep the ohliga
tions c f the law. y here the Iaw peaks
in mandatory , terms'-- to everybpdy ;j?lc
and then to meI should deem H, coir-ardl- y;

and dishonorable . if I. should
alula behi nil my legislative privileges
fyr.j' thd, purpose of disobeying .raad
breakiue: the supreme law ,o,f 4he lapd.
AppiauseJ . ,jf. , b,,.,,t; ;;ii,ntn?1,
He proceeded-jt- ! y - tht, if Jtlfl

Democrats were determined to defyllie
supren.e taw

..
or ino

.
ianu ic ywas hub

:i i: i v'.
that the American 'people shduicf iiW

-

it. Our laws were more sacred than
the twelve tables of Home, aud rose in

-

1

LinentHl s'randeur alike aWve the
Piouj!e ind the President, above' the
courts, above Congress, 'commanding
every where reverence and oVedience' to
itl'sVipiBie-autheritv- ,l.

,

election laws stand in their con --

siiuiiu:i:i5 authority, and the Demo
c'ratit i':triy attempts to ' nullify thena
by- i' r!i-c;i- . to make the legal appropria-tiyn- s.

II; then proceecjetj iu tbe fol-low- iu

' n liTijificsnt and indignant iou

of the purpose of the i?jor-it- y

of the' House . - '

"tfrOhairman, I ask the gentlemen
oh the other side whether they wfsh to
maintain this attitude id regard to the
legil ition of the country ? , Are thy
willing Vd start on a hunt through the
statutes and determine . for themselves
what they will obey and what they will
disobey?! That is the meaqing of my
coUegue's speech. If it means, any-
thing itlmeans that. He is not au old
Brjjrjchpurgh elector, bat an elector in
this novel and modern sense, that ha
wifi elect what laws - he will obey ancHl
what he will disobey, and in so tar as
his Dower can co, he will infectfwith
his spirit of disobedience all thefgdodi
pep e of thi3 country who trust him

'rl a?k,gentlemen, w,he-he- r thisjis a
time whenVit is safe to disregard and
w,e ken of law! In all quarters the civil
socjiety of this country is becoming
ii'oneycombed through and through by
disintegrating farces in some states by
the .violation of debts ; in" others by
oieh resistance and defiance; in still
others by the reckless overturning of
cotistuuLions and letting 'the red fool-fur- y

i I the Seine' run riot , among our
people and build its blazing altars to
the strange gods of ruin aud misrule.
All th se things are shaking the gbed
order of ciety and threatening the
foundatiohs of our government and our
peace l a time like this, more than
ever before, this ccuntry needs a body
of law-gler- s clothed and in their right
minds, wlio have laid their hands upon
the altar of the law as its defenders,
not its dtstroyers, and yet now in the
name of party, fr some supposed party
advantage, my colleague from Ohio an-

nounces, and no one on his side has
said him nay, that they not only have
not in the past obeyed but in the future
they will not obey this law of the land
which the Supreme Court has just
crowned-wit- h the authority of its sanc-

tion. I faay colleague choose to. meet
that issue, if he chooses to go to the
country jvith that plea, I shall regret it
deeply ftffrmy country's sake ; but if I
looked aaly "to my party'a interest it
would giiie me jy lo engage in such a
struggle. t ' .I

'The contest of last autumn made
the jpebpfunderstand the tendencies
of gentlefken on the other side; Now.
this 'cool i m ,

' del i berate assassin ation
ofthe jlalvill inet be tolerated. We
havej hadjjli winter to freeze out our
pa,ssl6ij, 4 have had a summer to
thawj out llr indifference, we have had
the changing of circles of the year to
bring us around to order and calmness,,
at'd yet a lijlhe fiery courses of the stars
seem; to hive shed their inflnence on
my colleague to fire him with a more
desperate madness and drive his party
on toj a still sadder fate. Applause on
the Republican side.; :

"1 trust and believe that we may yet
find some response from the other side
ofthe House that will prevent this
course of recedure. If we do, I will
giaaiy give away3 any party auvamago
for the sake of strengthening the foun-

dations i.law and good order. And I
t hfire'fore aotjeal to irentlemen on the
otherj side to' prevent tj a' disaster which

for tbciT.! ves alone, but for our com-m- n

country. I hope before thij day is
over wcj may see such a-- vote? injthis
chamber upon this bill as will put an
eud to this miserable business, and cast
out of these halls the dregs of that un
fortunate and crazy extra session.
Applause on the Republican side.

The action of the Chamber of Com-

merce on Fridav reminded; one f the
celebrated occasion when, ihe King of
France with forty thousand men march-
ed. up the hill, aud then marched down
again, ;They talked ) and j talked and
did cothing, but appointed a committee
to sit on the question of selling the W.
N. C. It. R., which will probably get
together a week or two after Best steals
the raiir oad. '; , .' ;. .::'

- V,,: nu in ten ui the whito families I

it North Carolioa t, kind
newspap' i : : c: v

i Entered at tub ruoiufi
.Wilmisutox, N. U.; as Second Class
MAlTKft .,1

R&TfiS O? ADVERTISING.
Fifty cents per line for the first inj
rti.ia and twenty fiive cents perlin

sor each alilitiou.l insertion. ;

. 'Kisjht (S) iiiH, Nonpareil type, coti-siitu- to

a square.
The subscription pri.jC to Tiie WiL-iiinqto- n

Tost is 00 per year;
ix month? 75 cents.

All comma nicrtions on businesshould
bo addrefpsed to The Wilmington
I'ost, Witmington, N, C.

All advertisements will be charged a
the above rates, except on special eon
'jlicU.i .

!,
:
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Till; CONVENTION OF-T- l IE II E

I'UIiLICAKS OF THE STATE OF

N O RT1I U A llOLINA, V ILL M EIO' r

IN TILE CITY OF ItAlUCIGH,' ON
!THE SEVENTH DAY OF JULY,

1 880, FOU Tl ( E PURPOSE 'OY NO 1 --

I NATINO TVO ELECTORS AT-LARG- E,

AND STATE OFFICEKS:

BY ORDER OF STATE KXECU- -

TriVE COMMITTEE. ,

Late General News.
There ' an old-man- " living in! Orange-bur- g

,'coiintv, South Carolina, named
William ji?.4ak, 07 years old, who is.

the progenitor1 of 10 living chiklren, the
eldest of whom is 75 nd the jyoungestl

50, 10-- i living graud children SOl Jiving
great rami children, and 70 living
grjat great rand children, leaking iri

all 57" Imrg descendant-?- , besides 11 G

who ere r.eAtl. The! bid man was' of
Germatji dtsceutj was, born in! Oange-ba-- g

where he has always lived, and is

hile aril hearty. ...'j

The President has confirmed tie
Irhdin J of tiie Rlano cCurt rcartia!.

n r Yi - r '

DcMi lis.KearSiy has been senteucedi
by the 1'oHce Court" of San Francisco
to six uionths imriaonmeat and a flue

of i.,000, for using obscene and threat-eniu- j

aip.uae in a speech at the sand

lot.;;
William D. Hilton, a prominent cit-

izen of ProviJene?, R. I., formerly Snpt.
. of tho Proyidcnce and Worcester R il-'r.- ct

l, has confessed (q foxgeris to the
iruount of $S0,0Q0. ' j

It is said thatlhe Secretory of State
.lias? asked the resignation of Wr.; Geo.

F. Seward, our Minister to Chjna
!sv.Rpnn(ir Christiani'V. now Miuv

Uter. to Ptiru has asked leave come
lnjnie for the purpose of gett'iJg a di-

vorce innn hii young wife.15

Li a prominent place in the ladies
giillery jof the Senate, sits a woman
n.micd Jessie Raymond, who has sued
Senator; Hill of Georgia for seduction.
Ia her arms is a bright bjy, whom she
lias named Thomas Ilih. Inj another
part of the gallery is Miss Luey Horton,
who alleges that the son i)f Senator
Aforgau of Alabama betrayed j her, and
wno hot a pistol ball in is shoulder.
Ho kitsj'

1
below on a sofa, and i& his fath;

Trs clerk.
i

T ic Democratic iu; j .ri ty of he Hguse
have backed down and are going'to
l;tss the appropri at ion bi Is without
riaery it ia said.

jt no commutee ot lnvesugation in
Miiue 'makes a full finding against
G.vrcelon & Co., of the most barefaced

'and shameless fraud.

Tiie amount of oleomargarine,- - ui.t le
.oiit of dirty tallow now st ipped abroad,
amounts LIto 0,000,000 pounds a 'month.
The editdr of the Journal of Comfyierrt

appears to take it for granted that the
ultomargarine is an adulteration, calls
it'an imposition updu foreigner; wants
(to guard foreigners against frauds; calls
it 'a cm est, ion of humahity, of injured
A'nericanlreputatiou for every pound
of e'eoinagarine exported, and a'l that
sort of hing, ;';.,'" " J
y Lesseps is jollifying in San Francisco;
and talking sangui.nely about the, Pan
ama Canal". .'.--...';- w

The Indiana Democrats iu their leg
Ulaturc jiumber Sj. Of these 55 are
for Hendricks and the rest scattering.

Ex-3ena- Ross, or Kansas, has pur-:hase- d

the Leavenworth Press, a id it
will beja Democratic orau. 11 was
one of the Senators !who voted against
the impeachment of Andrew Johnson
in nVfiVn.-- A nf Rnuhllean nartv dis
cipllne. "'' ' ''! '

; ..

A mauiinuth banquet-ha- ueen uiyn
at Cincinnati to southerners, princi
paliy1 from! Georgia. More thn 1,500

Uat at the table. This ieastr was a civil
ity tenderekl by the CiucinnatiSouthern
Uailiay, vhich now has one continuous
line fron that city to Chattanooga.

i--p ' !..-
fc'injtor Ivansom iutroduced a liP lo

refand to the North Carolina railroad
company jcertainmoneysl unlawfully
collected from it by the United States- -

b There has been a big freshet in the,
river during the week. The water rose
40 feet aiFayetteTille, but isnowslow- -

subsiding. '" !'- ,;'y ,: :.

The Register of Deeds has issued six
marriage licenses this week two 'of
which were for white and four for col
ored, ceu pies. ,. : ",

The Sixteenth Annual Fair of the
Sampsen Ceunty Agricultural Society
will beheld the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th
of December next.

There will be a thinning out of ; the
flftet ot steam-tug- s in this city, The
Blanche and . Tecumsch, and possibly
one more, will leave these waters.

Passion Week. This seasonwhich
is observed solemnity in the Catholic
arid Episcopal Churches, begins with
to-da- y, whieh is celebrated in those
churches as Palm Sunday. Next Sun-
day is Easter, which puts an end to the

enlen 1 - 'season.

Capt. June Gardner is, to our know- -
edge, one of the oldest railroad con

ducters in this state. ..He has been run
ning on first ope road and then another
far the last thirty-fiv- e years. . June is
an eld band at the , railroad business
and we wish him success for many years
o come.

Lost and Fourtd. One of the dri
vers of the city carts picked up on Mar
ket street, yesterday, a roll of money
and pocketbock containing a promisory
note and.some other papers of value
.tie turned it over to the Chief of Police
who elivered it to Capt. R. P. Paddi-so- n,

lhe owner. v ;

Messrs. T. O. Bunting, N. Mcrriss
and D. C. Davis have been recommends
el to Mr. J. D. Stanford, Supervisor o,
ne uensus lor this district, as compet

ent persons as enumerators in this city.
Mr. Stanford has looked favorably upoa
he recommendations; and will! make
he appointments as recomended. x

The R. Rev. Thomas Atkinson, Bish
op of North Carolina, will visit St-Mark- 's

Parish on Sundav. March 21st
Palm Sunday), and ' administer the

apostolic rite of confirmation. ervi--
ces commence at 11 a. m. A cord al in--

vitation is extended generally, Seats
all frre. '

Messrs, Westbrook Bros., ol B-oci-

Pojint, are rebuilding, their grist and
saw mill and cotton gin, which were de-

stroyed by fire a short time ago. I They
contemplate running a sash, and; blind
factory in connection with it, and also
think of starting a factory for the man
ufacture of smoking tobacco at an early
date.

fcTj Patrick's i;ay. mere was no
public demonstration by the Hibernian
Association of this city on St. Patrick's
Day. The Association went as a body
to St. Thomas Catholic Church where
he usual services were held.

At theconclusion of the services the
members re-form- ed in line and return-
ed to the Hall, where the following
gentlemen were elected to serve iri their
respective offices for the ensuing year:
' President F. TT. Darby. ;

Vice-Presiflii- L Geo.rP. Lamb,
S'rretarv James Corbett. ;

4iistan t Secretary --j"ohn W. Reilly.
Treasurer Timothy Donlan. j

The Association then voted $100 to
the Irish Relief Fund. I 1

Election or Officers. The fol-owi- ng

officers of Pest No. 3, Grand
Army of the Republic, were elected at
a meeting of the Po3t, he d Monday
evening .

Com J. S, W. Eagles.
S. V. C.- -J. C.mith.
J. V. C G. E. Burden.
A. D. J. W. H. Howe.
O. D. Elias Council
O. G. Hector Davis
Chap. James Jones.
G, M. James Green.
Q. M. S. S. G. T. Sandy Stewart.
1. S. S. Wesley Parker.
O. S. S. Daniel Franks.

NEW ADVERTISEM I' s

C0IUII6
Other Pianos wear out

BUT THEY BO OH FOREVER.

VICTORS ia all ereat contests and for 53
rears past the acknowledged Standard oftheWorld. Musical Perl ection.WonderfalDnrahili.
tr and Reasonable CosU Trae economy indicates
porcnase ot a genome. Uiickering and ao other.

LAST C11AHCE TO BUY CHEAP

Chlckerine&Sons largely adranced their prices
Feb. t. Oar old contracts expire AorU 1. sad t
wUl fia iH ordiif nedTvl fcefors tut lata tX ell nUt,
Cur trlcii ut art vmIUtsIv tiia Imit te --4ma..
Order now and Bare from to $3U oa the pur--
vaasr. rcseni mes gnaranieea osiy to Apru 1.
LUDDEX & BATTS Savannah, Ga. !

Wholeaale Aceato for GaFla,. CNG AU

and sl copy "of the preceedings of the
N. C. Conference of calored men;

i After which a line of march was
formed, the assembly falling ia the rear
of the Order, marched'around the s tone
three times; each donating money ibr
the benefit of the church. :

': ; ( ;

The
ceremenies, Iby

r Past Grand.'. Masters
Jdo, W. Mo'brer'Geo. W. Price; Jr.,- -

and - Jacob Johnson. JThe f choir then
sang a hymn suitable to the occasion.
After1 "which the Master' of Ceremonies
introduced Past Grand Master Geo. W.
Price, Jr., the orator of the day.
Reverend Sirs Ladies and ' Gentkmen

We have assembled to-da- in the
capacity of our Mystic Union, to parti-
cipate with you in the performance of
a solemn and important duty.. A time
honored custom hath ever regarded
with Solemnity Revrence and Christian
Pride, the ceremonies incident to the
laying of a corner stone, anu more espe-
cially is it so, when, as iu . this case, the
building hereon erected, is to be dedi
cated to the service and worship of
God, and the saving of souls for II is
spiritual Kingdom, through the media
tion oi our Savior and Redeemer, who
is the chief corner stone of our Faith,
our hope arid our eternal reward. As
true Odd Fellows, we .take an honest
pride, and feel a high appreclatioiilin
being called upon to participate with
you, and lending our assistance in this
noble and honorable cause. It may be
proper iust here, that I remark for the
information and benefit of the uninitia
ted, who are ignorant o'f the principles
apd purposes of, our order, and who
have very unwisely assumed, with an
unrighteous judgment, to question the
propriety or eur conduct,, that the G.
U. O. of O. F. h,as jcot, will hot, cannotj
assume a hostile position pr 'attitude to

neyolent, institution or ; Mociety. We
seek to dp what goed wei, can in cwr
humble sphere of usefulness, and c
operate with all efforts which tend lo
elevate the character of a naan, and he

standard of ChHstian civij-- z

ition. Wc war only against the com-
mon enemy of humanityjii ignoranc,
vice and misery, and to those: who hai'e
so uncharitably and arrogantlv quel
tioued our conduct. We woulJ in tile
spirit of mildness and 'brotherly loe
remind of them of the answer the Savi-
or gave His blessed disciplec,5who had
intercepted another in his wort. "Mas-
ter," said they, "we saw one casting out
deyils in thy name, and he followett
not it?, and we forbade him because hie

followeth not us." But Jesus said,
"Forbid i im uot, for there is no mab
which shall do a miracle- - in my ham 4
that can lightly speak evil of me, for he
that is pot againat; us is on . our part.'
And again, we would remind those who
are disposed, unjustly, to critisize our
cehduct of the occasion when the Pat-
riarchs Abraham and Lot, were some-
what involved by the quarrelsome Qan
duct of their respective herdsmen. But
the brave and peaceful .father, ef the
faithful, would not allow his duties thus
to be compromised. And Abraham said,
"Lot, let there be no strife nI pray, thee
between me and thee, and jfjtween my
herdsmen and thy herdsme for we be
brethren is not the whole lknd before
thee? Separate thyself, I p;ray the?,
;from me. If thou wilt tae the left
jhand, then will! gt to theight, or if
thou depart to the right hnd, then I
Will go the left." So woulwe say to-

day in the same Christian! spirit, to
every good institution and, cjycry heney-ole- nt

sul: MLjet tlere he no strife be-twee- n

u, for 'we be bretlirljj.l Jet us
view the vast field of human! iignoranoe,
crime, destitution and suaTeringj! and
vice around.us." See how jrery little
ofthe mighty dark, dismal'! void,1 has
been improved even by all the com-

bined efforts and agencies ever set in
motion. Does it not cause our hearts
to sicken when we contemplate the al-

most hopelessness of relieving lall that
destitution and wo, and removing all
that ignorance and crime? Is there; not,
my brethren, more than enough for us
all to do ? We repeat then, that Qdf
Fellowship neither ponjict. no? inter-fer- e

with any organization either' of a
religious, moral, intellectual ix beneTO-lent- .

ciltncter, but she bids a j hearty
Godspeed to every sgiocutioa jthat
would rob mankind of their sorrows
and vices, leaving each to manage in
its own way its peculiar portion ofiwell
doing iu its own way and in jits own
season. '"

; :
. The G. U. O- - of Q. F., do, however,
claim, and justly too, a portion at least
ot the sympathy and consideration of
the Christian church, whose obedient
handmaid she aspires to be, land of
kindred benevolent institutions wjaose
co-equa- ls, the fruits of pur worts shall
prove the iustness of our claim to j be.
We are With you to-da- y, kind friends.
obedient to your invitation to contri
bute in our feeble efforts to the;accoms
ulishmeiit of a crand undertaking.! In
accordance witn tne ancient custom oi
the order, we have performed the ritu-
alistic ceremonies incident to such oc-

casions, il It has ever been a- - custom
among the ancient, as well as among
imodernjcnnstians, to ooserve .certain
Torms, rites or ceremonies, peculiar in
themselves. A , knowledge ot which'
fids, reserved U the feVtciheeilduslQU

bered tU kt when God determined to in

"I hope the proposition will be agreedt, and Task my Democratic frieads on
thfs floor to aree to it, and to trust to
me that it will result in an arrangement
perfectly honorable and Jair to both
parties." :

.
.

The case of M. C Dutier of South
Carolina,7 then lay in committee and
had not been reported on, but U wa3
understood thai Senators Conover and
Patterson, both Republicans, would,
for reasons known lo themselves vote
for him, if his en?e came up. After
the vote was taken' on' the KelloirK reso-lutio- rt,

Mr. Thurman rose and said:
"I move that jL C. Butler of South
Carolina, be sworn in a Senator from
that state." This met ion passed 29 to
28, both Conover and Patters n, Re-

publicans, voting for it. Both Kellogg
and Butler were at once sworn in.

; Anybody,' with half ah eye can see
from the above facts that this was done
by an understanding between the two
parties, that both should be admitted,

avoid further controversy. Butler,
as was well known, had no shadow of
title to the seat which he now holds,
not having been elected by even a sem-

blance of a legal legislature. He hacl
Wade Hampton's certificate who v.cs
himself illegally holding the office of
Governor. Now, the Democrats, beiDg
in a majority in the Senate, propose to
unseat Kellogg. This is a specimen of
what the Democrats would do, if they
had full power. And it is Democratic
honor! We cannot believe that Sena-
tor ThurcLan will lend himself to this
atrocious business.

MT' OLIViS CnUIlCU
Laying of the Corner Stone Of Mt.

Olive Church, Under tiie Auspices
of the Uand United Order of Odd
Fellows- -

At 2 o'clock p m. the precession
formed in the IJall of Free Love Lodge
and from thence marched to the corner
f Dawsonv and Second streets, in lhe

following.order and line of march:
' Bras3 Band,t

Officers and members of Golden Lyre
L Lodge No. 160S,

Visiting Brothers of the Order,
Officers and members of True Love

Lodge No. 1469,
Past,Grandf Master's Council No. 47.

J4NE QF MARCH.

From Lodge Room corner Dock and
Water streets, up Dock to Front, down
Front to Wright street, up Wright to
Second, up Second to Dawson, where,

pening to the right and left, the pro
cession marched in reversed order to
the platform, where the.cermoaies yere
performed,

A large number of people ot both
sexes, all ages and denominations, had
previously assembled on the ground,
and when the vast crowcf followed the
procession;up t the building and
swelled the number the ground was
literally covered with the multitude.

Oa the tho platform were a number
of.elders and. ministers of the different
churches, among which were the Revs.
J. G. Fry, G. B.j Farmer, E. Robinson,
Rev. Conway, Pyev. Moten and Rev.;Ri
Luca?. A choir,; consisting of m:
bers ;rTeral church choirs of the
city, Under the the. leadership of Prof.
Edward Henry, rendered music for the
occasion. , Re vl J. G. Fry of St. Ste-phen- 's

chureh read the opening hymn,
which was Rung by the choir, alter
which Rev. G. B. Farmejr cf St, dike's
chuich addressed the Throne 0f Grace.
Past Grand Master Jacob Johnson act-

ing N. G.; Past Grand Master J. W.
Moore, acting Chaplain, then prp,jeeded
to th,e performance of their respective
ritualistic dutie. The choir then sang
the dedication ode to the tune of Cephas.

The following list of articles were
presented for deposit in the corner
Btbne; A-4ea- led document from Dun-

ham smith; a Copy of discipline of Md.

Olite Ar M. E. Church, from the
church; a c6uy of ihec city directory,
presented by P. Heiusberger; h sealedJxiWilmington P3T, by P,

stormy coast of Time. Three precious
jewels iri the diadem of our order.
Three golden links that came from
earth to glory. In conclusion we invoke a
continuous blessing upon this hallowed
place: may the angel of true charity
ever find a pleasant and peaceful abode
in the midst of cOngenhd hearts, hav-
ing laid the corner store with the in-
fluences of the pure chrystal waters of
friendship, the fragrant flowers of
Love, and the exuberant) seed of Truth.
We earnestly hope and trust the building
may soon be completed and that as the
pillar of cloud by day, and the burniDg
flame by night, manitested the visibie
presence m the Great Jehovah with his
Israel, so riiay his presence be manifes-
ted in this church and: among this peo
ple by the; plenteous outpouring of his
holy spirit, and the growth increase
ana prosperity ot the church.

May this church, aa a healthful tree
beside the invigorating stream, increase
and continue to spread her branches and
may many be brought beneath . the
healing influence of her ample told--ma- y

the pure chrystal waters of friend
ship ever manifest themselves among
ner jouQwers, May the Iragant flowers
of loye ever entwine themselves about
thtir hearts; and the exuberant seeds
of truth spring up and yield an abun
dant harvest in their souls. And final
y, may the Lamb which taketh awav

the sins ol the World become the chief
corner stone of our highest aspirations.

After the eratiem the choir sung a
hymn, ending with the Doxology. The
Lodge was then called to order by their
Marshal. They then returned to their
Hall. After returning to the Lod?e
tho Marshal turned the Lodge over te
the J6f, G. On motion of the iodge
we return thanks to tho young ladies
who $q nobly actedtheir parts in sing- -

"2. .' '. ; ill

i GlTi! ITEMS,
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navr

Tobacco. ly
No inierixunts in Bellevue Cemetery

this week. i
,

Henry Lewis of Rocky Point, i was
kicked to deatl by a horse, .

:

Qnly one interment iu Oakdale this
wees that ef a Still bora infant.

One interment in Pine Forest Ceme
tery (colored) this week that; ei aft
infant two days bid. "

Large fires have been raging for the
past few days ia the woods between this
city and the sound.

Capt. W. A. Cumming,;hasla. guano
monkey. Jt is a cuieer looking animal
anq closely resembles an alligator; .

We learn that the lines of the Amer
ican Union Telegraph Company, will
certainlv be hereabout the 1st of June.

? The Presbytery. oWiimingtoa will
meet at Brown Marsh Church, Bladen

n -

county, on Thursday next, 25th inst.

The steamer Gov. Worth made her
las', trip from Fayetteville tq this $tj
in Hi hours, including the time con
e juried, ii making 1Q toppage on the
passage, lhi is considered a good run
Fayeiteville is 112 miles from Wilming

' -ton. --.: :


